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Rt .tTti Indigestion, Sour Stomach. Belchlm of Qu, I
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BALLOT
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ELECTION
AUG. ?, 1937.
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July 27. 1907.

liiiln, 1. 1' Valley Recluse,
AHHA, ILL.MANAGER

ASSISTANT MANAGER

allot muBt be filled out and
filed at the Main Entrance of

the Airdome. Any girl or boy

between the ages of 5 and 12

years may hold office

MANAGER Five Dollars In

Gold and Season Pass.

ASSISTANT MANAGE R

Three D.ollars and Season

Pass.

TICKET SELLER Two Dollars

and Season Pass.

STAGE MANAGER One Dol-

lar and Season Pass.

was ii pleasant caller In town Sunday
met niujt.

Our hon imii team prayed an In-

teresting name With the DongOla learn
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Dickey of Anna, moved nl'o the
house on Delaware inicly vacated by
it. a. Cunnisghara.

The ftonti of the building occu-

pied by the People's furniture Co.,
and D WatahBW'a clothing store In
the Reader Mock, were treated to a
coal of mill! I. tills week, Thev wei"

July 29. 1907.
Miss Mildred Walton, who has soon!

the pasi month with Carbondale rela
livt.s returned Saturday.

Master Kord Doods of Cairo, is
Spending a few .lays here with his--

aunt, Mrs. k. a. Davie.

TICKET SELLER

the modern tsnotney ,o use i

Commons aB a kind of cock and hen
club. Private members want more
responsibility; a better easkoae of
developing special talent, and know-
ledge than can be attained by meana
of the set. debate on the I 001 of thu
Chamber, There, no doubt, is the
final, dramatic tost of the possession
of the true Parliamentary quality.
But It should not be the only crite-
rion.

Tunnel Delimitation,
Delimitation In a tunnel is pro-

bably one of the novelties of Inter-
national law It has .lust been carried
out between Italy ami Switzerland
n the Simplon There have been

several Incipient disputes ns to the
precise point at which one Jurisdic-
tion ended and the other began, and
to place such incidents out of thfl
range of possibility for the future,
a mixed commission was appointed
to draw a boundary line n the how-el-

of the mountain Their work has
Just been succeKftilly completed n
Is noted as a curious detail that the

n. , . . i ...

Miss Eysie Rratzlnger
tonight (Monday i from

win return
Manhattan.STAGE MANAGER

Bracing food for steady
nerves

Nutritive food for heal-
thy appetites-Strengthe- ning

food for
sturdy muscles

The most nourishing
wheat food

Kas., where she It

a school of Domes
Mrs. K. B. Dune:

been attending
Science.
and Mrs. J. L.

done in dark oak anil are certainly
beatuiful.

Pasterinaater M. L. Kennedy and a

number of other members From here loler went io (' irbondale Saturday
for rtef visit with- friends.attended the t. o. o. f. lodge at Villa

Ridge Saturday night.
Mr. Will Hortji is on the sick list

this week. Mr Boren Is a heavy
snipper of tomatoes from ihis polnl
an dit is probably thai he Kt too
hot.

"All slims fall In dry weather" is

Mrs. Willard Sale,,. f .I urphysbtirn,
is spending a tew days here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs m. k. Rushing):

Mrs. Chas. Sublette and daughter;
Miss Verna, ot ts. Louis, are the
guests of Mrs. Chas. Willard.

Miss Lena Nation of Pulaski, is vis
Ring her sister, Mrs, R, Burnett. seda Biscuit

H. F. MORELAND& CO.
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Works.
Ofdoi mui Shop, lOOfl COMMBIS3IAI, AVRNUE

Large-- Sin ct Metal Shop in Southern Illinois. Mill and Steamboat
Wor.c our specialty. Prompt Service and Reasonable! Kates.

H6m phoiM eoo .

an old adage which seems to ix- true
at the present time. Showers have
been predicted almost every daysbul

wiupvmvvre m me tunnel duringthe work was about 52 degrees
Farenheir.

Mr. and Mrs. E, Wtillfl
Ethel Schuhardl and

Miss
Dartr

this section. The
icninnini: lo fil'e up

not l

corn
hey do

e rowing

In moisture and
dust proof packages.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
Clock Encourages Thrift,

A New Vork man patented B 1e-- J

rice for the encouragement of thrift.

Thiallklll, of San Anlonio. Tex.,
rived Friday for a visit with thx? fu

llj of J. F. Williford.
Mrs. L J. DeWe.se returned Thu

day from an extended visit with
daughter, Mrs. t;us Weinhelm at. c
yle.

badly.
Mr. and Mr:

RldgO drove d

beheld the si

John Powers of Villi
vn Stmday morning 'i
its Of the hustltpf

if St. Loots
t with Miss

young city.
Mrs. win Boren is In a

at Anna. 111., where slit
treated.

on.
vli

anitai'iiuu
is being

Peoples Furniture Co,
WILL FURNISH YOUR HOUSE FROM CELLAR 10 GARRET

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS
1803-5-7-- 9 COMMERCIAL AVENUE, CAIRO. II LINOI8.

Mb
arrlvi
M rii

I Jeane
d Satur
Morris.

ilfJohfi Heedle and sou f ruin. W
i

ii consists or a toy savings bank with
a clock attachment The clock la set
in the face of the bank and cannot as
wound unless a dime is dropped In
the slot. A Winding cause the dime
to fall Into the vault and the clock
will run but Zi hours without, re-

winding, the contrivance assures the
accumulation of 70 cents a week.
The theory is th.it the necessity of
depositing a dime every day will lead
to slipping in other coins at odd
moments and this establish a habit
of saving.

irned Friday from
i relatives ai Fres

was
Mlhere aSturday. Mr. Herdl

Dating.
for the beautlfi.

went l(in own. Ml!

uiirthai pre sit with heLATEST IN NEW YORK Mrs. J, Hpa i

t

;nts jusi
mtractor (

al once lo
himself in

is a depa
hat a conl
r a t fee si

For the
leorge Miller will

a fine rcsidenc;'
the railroad addition.

lure from the old say-
ractor generally camps
imewhere.

me lalit v with
timet

3, spent pari
friends.
Friday from
I'aso Tex.

(Concluded from First Paj a 'a

lumau
men.

as not
Small Piecesto

I'll! TheirF.lthe a

jr wo,
Ii If work, tineshirthe n's delicate neckwear, dainty embroidery

raists should always be w hite, britrln, andmarri
diltL, SHOOT TOURNAMENT CLOSES. posses:, lustre that is subdued anil clignitied,

How Deer Selec
How aenaltive de

ter of food was pi
during the Bearing
ham, England, whci
charged with Sleep!
In Kushoy Park. A

T fresh-lookin-

sTjJ ht '"In bod)
J? at 'it ii othei Not

ct pliable, without the slightest disc
they should be starched wilh the genuinaiii, Svii

Shool
Mliwauki

trail Sharp

ANCRY MOB LYNCHED

NEGRO FOR KILLING

MARYLAND POLICE

aid theP'

, July 28, he Ceil1
its Union tourna--

large picnic today
in the evening. II.

rtv b

an KINGSFORD'S
OSWEGO

had pulled down from He
about ten shillings' worth
Which the deer would noi f
touch beoatisa H had been lai
In fact, the deer would not
the pons, as the men had Slet

uient closed
and a grand
K. Ezkedt, of
liio King's in

was selected
year's shoot.

!t. iniis. was awarded
lai and Highland, in.,
m the place for next

BIDS WANTED.

(1 proposals will be received bj
dersigned up to noon August
)?, at his office, No. 805 Coin
avenue, for furnishing the Cat

arse, is a nun
The Roof

J8. Jam Re d Silver Gloss Starch
in Favor.
York has been
the life out

Crlsfli
negro

Id. MI.. July
was lynched

T
Heed

roof ill New
much dining 'l liis Is the one starch chosen bv rare forhere this :

iliceman yi
today, whili

P ibljc Schools with lull tons mop He killed a (

nd was caught I shirts, collars, cuffs, shirt-waist- s, skirts,
orts. Its purity makes it absolutely halasor less, (1f Lump, Nut and Wastus

Slack Coal. BEST fOR ALLK iNDS 0FS URCHINC.

A RE MO OF CLIFF DWELLERS.

Recently Found In the Montezuma

Valley Xev Mexico,
or acni iiil ujc Irnil tm ilfrtt'ioiT. I or

commodft! a an
overflow sought t

lion prevailed lu

oat.
the boat bearing the negro ap- - liulit Niu tchina iMU 'imtU'd nn coldAf

M4qt for oft fifty yrnrw at OtwtffO
All Kroi erpi, fulr Wfijflit pnekajjic.

Same to be delivered nt the sever
al school buildings as ordered.

The right is reserved to reject an?
or all bids.

EDWARD L (IIDRKRT.
Secretary Board of Education.

roached the wharf a crowd gathered
apidly. Immediately the crowd
OWnCed upon the man and beat and
irked him to death.

West
the I

T. kINCSFOKD S SON, Oswego, K. Y.

NATIONAL STARCH COMPANY,

It is a curious
commented upon
that the pictogri
the cliff and cave
New Mexico are

fact and one much
by arcfieologlsti,

)hs so common In

lwelling legions ol
almost wholis nb- -

fuee4.or. .

BOLT ROBS GIRL'S ANKLE.
i pent t neir
i pecially
overlookini

sent from the ruins of Ihe Alesa
Verdi; In southwestern Colorado.

In one room of the cliff palace are
tin i VEILED IN MYSTERY

July 28. Ml Sees they are with un
cont rives lo COrno inThe Janitors of many have iheir rooms Srhd nie

or anol her.
id spctikint;(Concluded from First Page.)

Columbus, (!a
Oa k is njo'iri
garter, one silk
: er because of

fteinoon bv a

'lat k was swiiif
tin1 veranda of
holt came. Hi t

found some straight line marking;!,
but. there Is nothing Imitative of nnl- -

! nials, birds or reptiles in this, the
balcony or spruce tree house.

Recently, however, there wns.

found in the Montezuma valley,
about a mile and three-qtia- , tors

locking
a prank

toil of iii

lag in a

her hot
left leg

POLITICAL EQUALITY ndnammocK mi
e when tho
was hanging

in

Special Tr.iln of Pullanaa
SleepfNy Cars and i elr: n i

Hay Coaciisa will leave
Cairo. III. BilA a. in., arrlv- -

lag .t Nlsgswa l ulls 9iOO
aevl iiiornlnsj.

ii from
in jail.coiinueni

(Concluded from First Page ) "AMERICA'S (WCATESr
SAIIWAT S(TUr

"MBSkWf oiatit s

SAIloAr Sllllll"
dress was
came and
Clark. Bhs

torn the hammock and hei
S oil elevated. The flash
With it a scream tr im Miss

cisea regularly every day ami spend,
much of his time in reading an
witting During his stay in prison
heh as written a hislory of his life
Which lias been placed on the mar
Let and from which he has derive
:i considerable sum.

itmust b- nil

southeast of Cortez, on the slope of
beach Which arises from theMcKlmo
canon bottom, a slab of rocTi about
six feet long by four and one-hul- l'

feet high, on which there are deep
Carvings similar to the markings
on the Pays and San Cristobal 'uiut
Of New Mexico

print a
a aSM

the hammock
truck the gar-garte-

ripped
iplendld testimonial

Aiis found sitting in

liaxed. The boll had
er clasp, torn off the
iff the stocking, and shattered her

into ONLY(Ipat-

who iias been cur 'd."
"Kako letter," said he.
"They wouldn't dare do that. Tho

writer's name and address are given,
so Bin OM might write to him It's

then
hole.

The bolt

magink t

tipper,
the floor.

NewTO DISCUSS SETTLEMENT.

Uave equal protection under it. If in

some places bus failed to I, tin:",

good results that fact is due more
fu thebnd failli ilia has been practkj
ed lo defeat Ms purpose than to any
Inlierest trouble.

The Work of God.
"Except only io stales these facte

of history I have no desire to pin.- - e
this Mbjecl fttrther at this time. bQI

I can iol help tliinking ti.ai (i id

nio i s In a mysterious way his won
ders to perform, out it tie rani
mid folly of Andrew JOhBSOO SOd ob-

duracy and Bautwaaosable CoodsCI of
the seceding states rami Ike eOndl- -

$10.00- -llgBSd John Smith' and dated
York, Jan. I.' Just as plain as

Philadelphia Ledger,

READY TO MOVE

ON SHORT NOTICE

I lus detached slat) was lying j.n
an incline and had apparently spill
off from a larger rock gome iletSMM
above it. There are no similar rocks
near where this wan found. WH la
one place about 109 yards away
there are a few characters cut in a
rock. It required four horses to re-

move this stone record front Its '

place to the yard in the rem of
the Montezuma county court BOIIS.
SkerS it now reposes

ntiluth, Minn.. July 28. It was
learned tonight that the conference
today between the ore handlers' com
unit taie and the Duluth. Missabs tint
Northern officials, adopted the prop
oslticn that the committee of Ihe on
handlers the railroad officials and 0

committee of disinterested citizens
meet al Columbia ball tomorrow
morning to discuss terms of settle-
ment. It was agr I that the commit
tec promise these threi mmittees

PERSONALLY CONDUCTLD

EXCURSION

NIAGARA FALLS
THURSDAY. AUG. 1st. 1907.

BIG FOUR ROUTE
Toronto, Ont.
Alexandria Bay, N. Y. ' ho u sand

Islands; On-

ly a; o more thaa rate to Niagara Falls.

Monlrral,: Oue. fny '" ,no.rn tb

Tieketa good returning, 12 days inclodintr tlate ot
sale i d eminot be extended beyond final limit of
Angus' 1 1th, i""".

The "B'g Four ' is the Natural Route to Nteeani
Fa.Ia Ib H' flalo. Fnll informal i i i uimT.li'et
form can b obtained Irom
BLMER SMITH, Ticket Agt.,l'nion Depot, Cairo.
C. L. B1XLEARY, A.O. P. A.. St. Louis, Mo.
A. C. TH0MH8ON, T. P. A., Paris, III. ec.

AT

AT

YET

'I bis Is Rssy.
Willie tied the bub.' s ear
Firmly to Ihe chaadeller?
Dab; chuckled, full of glee
'Twas his eaf of corn ou see.

- Princeton Tiger.
Willie pulled him In hit; totn '.
Hound and round the room the

i swunc
Tlab seemed to like It. though --

'Twa.s hi vMigon totorue. you know.
' oi.ii ago Tribune

liter the ln -- ligation.

ONE HUNDRED DEPUTIES
BOVEY MINES MINES

NASH WA U K HAVE NOT

SHUT DOWN.

DON'T SWALLOW IT,

Round

Trip

from

CAIRO

ILL.

thewould decide on would se

si t ike.
linn.. .Inly US. A dde-ag-

this evening to 'he
c from Boveyi Minn.,
bet iff Hoollllan of ltas; Bt b "Win U It that soiih of the hrlsrht IMAY BLOT OUT MARRIAGES.

I'liornanisred House of Ooiiouona.
The general life of the House re-

mains what It has always heou. on
Of feverish idleness. If Is Idler When
the Tories are In. more leverlrj
when the Radicals come to power,
But It Is still unorganized. An im-

mense volume of work is done be-

hind the scenes by ruin who gat
little praise for If. Wot I, In C4Mg)

mi'tees Ik usually careful, ppcIs- -

and cons. lestlOBS, as debate on th i

floor of the House Is often the
of these qualitis. This at4s

Of Psrllameiit should be developed
more nienibers should be drawn 'lit i

the ptinntatlBg and useful spit-

Don't lie forced to swallow those iiui-rou- t

discharges which drop into your
throat, caused by catarrhal affection.

Porter Ca farrh O is Ruaianteed t.cure catarrh when applied regularly ac-- i

. o, ling to directions Try it.
Don't belieguilrd into thinking you can

I cured of catarrh by merely -- melling of
a medicine. Get a box of P.. it. r - i ,

Tarrb C), price fill cents at all SaNffebci
Send tauips if not kept bv vour dealer.

Porter'j Ca Tarrli t) c, mains SwUhei
noiates nor MtMoUcs. It i sitnplsr anti-
septic aitd curative. Sold on a n
i'ns ti ii M':th, iv (,, Pasi

PAUL G. 8CHUH A SONS.

boys w ho know ever; thine the teach-
er asks do not turn out to be the
grca; BSslflSJSB men?"

"1'erhais." auswt'icd Mr. Dustln
tMX, "It's berause they get Into the

habit of answering questions."
Washington S'ar.

( nt Wh i is at NashwaUk. has sett!
E telegram to ids deputy at Itovey.
lolling the latter to irei depotles un-

der ar-- ' pi! psred to move a' a nto
meiii's nut b e.

A piass melting .f rit r. sytcpa-tni.lni- r

With the I'nited States Site)
e tp t.nion was ,ield at Hovey this
icOrtilng with tin result thai alKiut
i "o im ti il.ulei i,. .iis ate campe I

iImmiI ihe t i y hall nicpan d to en- -

Butte, Mont.. July 88. In the course
of Ihe trial of a divorce case heie

ar. attorney cited tin old blue law.
lever repealed but long lo.gotten.
unking marriaee within mui years of
livoree a felony and Invalida'ing the
ceremony. It is said kasdteda of
MfrSJtMII maiifBRes are llnis Isvsll
daled.

II te.f i: t

Tommy," .nil it1. iv i oul of thp to ., I, i Hit "Now.
of terrace and tea room. The dvO- - 'rent, "ho was it t

St S allowed at

Wcsiflrld, lor awl trip lo
t II M I l yi

Tkt S Ml BrrrnkiM hriak t thm S.rld SOLDIER MURDERED IN SHAM.Jirain In ten minutes. About Imi men
AmJHLA QtfeuT

Aan tttnw fit MMMl -

lu'ion both of bills and esilniate. to handwrl'in' on tie- - wall?"
gr nd committees I the real antl-- j

' The t. to N r.' proi teptied
dote to the peril of the closure, the Tommy, an' said I did It with my
cuid for ennui, blind voting and new pencil keft IBS la

rago Ne(mm Cainnet, Mich., July 28. .1. Hal- -

roi Loukkola. a piiva'e in COBSpSBy

C of llouith'on today WBS shot and
ill. d just as threi Cipx r r uuty

militia companion were alio t to, stall

lan under aims a' Holman uecauon,
will 1) picied up en route to

iKaabwasfe The mines ai Xasliwauk
' IV e n t liven closed

It is aid d lie the Miongest ramp
in the whole fassersUna a ihere is

s s)niiata' aBMmg the Workf n
"if fm the Cniti'd Stale- - Bteel in- -

's than any other place on the

IS) liniiir
It all r4 Ban, Unrr m4 ataala ; sham battle The bullet, it - said

came from without the tan s mid it

lec believed that a deliberate a't' tntit

IJtA'iTflEPRVCoROiy) by outsiders to kill one of the so!

t'lers.

MADDEN MUST PAY ALIMONY

WomerTs troubles very often occur refrulariy at a certain time every rnonth. Be-

cause this may have been so all your life, is no reason why It should continue.
Many thousands of women, who had previously suffered from troubles similar to yours,
due to disorder of the womanly organs, have found welcome relief or cure In that
wonderfully successful medicine for women.

Wine of Cardui
Mrs. Leota Forte, of Toledo. III. writes "I am well pleased vlih the results of using Cardui Ihareg

taken three bottles and am new perfectly well, free from pain and have gained 25 poinds ia weight

rane' I' is doubted here tha- - the
tttwsttoa ia no aerions as th- - instnu-I'fHi- s

of Sheijfr HiMiMhan would inl'
ca. Mayor ( ulliini said ii wa not
likely that a sHllenteni of the ore

tiil.e would lie achieve
t 'night lur he Is BosM-fu- l. 'of Blk
able to announce hr tosaorrow noon
that objections to a compleie under
rtaadine have lHen removed.

i',t. inn. tti. July .'S John K

the turfman, will have o pay

For
Woniaii's

Eye .

st i r,.i nioti' i aiinionv in I;;- - fmnier
wife, although she now ih wife of

SSS mm ft m 2S aaa SL a !unis V. Bell. millionaire horseman
ot New York, according to the de i

ion of Judge Pfleger rendered Hai

.rMT-- r ttr i r-rrr- n i i n i ifisi ni rt iiriivrtil Rmwi
Living Longer in France.

In France the average Span of life
is bow seven rears feMfjar that M was
to year ;o

nKIIC UJiLLI ILKii

ti rday.

Country of Oog Lover",
Frsnre has 2,?e.0n degP. T. LANUAN, gULt AUI NT


